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Horticultural —
- DR. 1. A. CARPENTER

Physicien and Surgeon 
MILDMAY

-4* A'Z

Convention
SThe eighteenth annual convention 

of the Ontario Horticultural Associa
tion was held in the King Edward 
Hotel, Toronto, on Thursday and 
Friday, Feburary the 7th and 8th.

Delegates registered Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock, there were a- 
bout 350 delegates present. Con
vention opened at 9.30 with George 
Simpson of Ottawa in the chair. 
Rev. W. M. MacKay read the Presi
dential address of J. P. Jaffray of 
Galt, who is at present in Scotland 

Canadian Immigration officer. 
Then followed the report of the Su
perintendent, J. Lockie Wilson of 
Toronto, containing the information 
that 24 new societies were organized 
in 1S23 and the total membership is 

50,000. Many of the new 
societies were formed in the town-

Graduate of University of Toronto 
Intern at1915. One year as

the Toronto General Hos
pital and six months at 

Hospitals in New 
York City.

4 lbs- choice Figs lor 25c 
2 lbs- choice Prunes 25c 
2 lb Seedless Raisins 25c

l;:Phone 18. ;]

?

ÆDr. E. J. Weiler
V>FDental Surgeon |1

,vi j IOffice above Liesemer & Kalbfleisch s 
Hardware Store

Office Hours : 9 to 6.

Honor Graduate of Toronto Univer
sity. Member of the Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeons. 
Modern Equipment Lat

est methods in 
practice.
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Children’s Stockings
A number of pairs, in 

odd sizes

m
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w.
now over

ships.
Rev. G. W. Tebbs of Burlington 

illustrated lecture on beaufci- 
of flowers and 

In showing us his pic-

Baking Pond
Colemans 

40c, for 25c
McLarens, quart jars, 

good quality, 45c.

Special 23cTel. 8 W Coffeegave an
fication by means 
shrubbery, 
tures he gave us the view of waste 
and swamp-like lands and then the 
views when all was in flowers and 
growing shrubs, trees, etc.

J. B. Spencer B.S.A. 
spoke on street tree 
horticulture, as to the variety and 
kinds, also spacing

I
. DR. ARTHUR BROWN j.i

I Have you tried our 
special blend Goifec- Al
ways ground, fresh in 
wax paper bags.

Late House Surgeon of Winnipeg
General Hospital. ,|,0®th.Ul^ Has
Ixmdon, Eng., and Chicago Has
taken over the general p™ct’ce 
Dr. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont.

All Calls day or night promptly at- 
tended to.

Canned Goods
Pork and Beans, Simcoe 

Brand, reg. 15c for 10c
Choice Standard Brand 

Corn 2 for 25c
Choice Aylmer Brand 

Corn 2 for 35c.
Choice Aylmer Brand 

Peas 15c

m>./»., Ottawa, 
planting and -

E
Ife. ............................ .......... 0 between trees,

pruning and trimming of trees.
Thursday afternoon

Address of Welcome by Mayor 
Hiltz of Toronto. The Mayor was 
not able to be present at the open
ing session this morning. He gave 
the delegates a very hearty welcome 
and spoke very highly of the work 
being done by the Horticultural So
cieties. He said his wish was when 
he gets old that he would like a 
few hours work in his garden in the 
morning, late in the afternoon and 
evening be on the bowling green and 
after that a game of checkers, and 
for the long winter months it would 
be checkers fell the time, and looking 
for spring.

Prof. W. T. MaCoun, Ottawa, 
spoke on the Iris, giving us splendid 
views and colors of the Inis. There 
are 233 varieties along the walk 'of 
the Agricultural Farm at Ottawa.

A. B. Scott, Galt, Kiwanis, Rotary 
and other clubs in co-operation with 
Horticulture working together in 
cleaning up streets, dumps, cite., 
plowing parks, playgrounds, foun
tains, tree planting, etc.

F. A. Kent, Port Perry, on “Dahl
ias and My Other Garden Flowers” 
illustrated with views showing the 
"and in its rough state and also after 
planting. The pictures on roses 
were wonderful. He told us he has 
as many as 1000 visitors on a Sun
day to his gardens.

Prof. R. R. Graham, Guelph 
“Staging and Judging Flowers” 
spoke in favor and strongly recom
mended holding flower shows, and 
people should learn to know the 
value of a pinch of salt, salt petre, 

for the different kinds of plants 
These instruction^ could be given at 
the shows.

it Phone 9

40&50c lb.
IV-

Dr.W . H. D. Amss
CHIROPRACTOR

GRADUATE OF PALMER SCHOOL

House Calls 
Monday and Friday 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Mildmay

F. F. HOWIUTH

Phm.B., Opt.l).

EYE SPECIALIST
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Just Arrived
J ('

ONT. 1HARRISTON Fancy Ratine, 38” wide 
Tangerine shade

__ J
■m

: Ix /. i *$1.80 yd.

Stripe Silk Ratine, 54”
$2 yd.

Normandy Voile, 38” 
width, in grey and orch
id shades at

Tndividal Instruc
tion enables you 
td enter any cUy 
at the —

:

Shoes !Shoes !
They are moving every 

day.
your share oi the many 
bargains ?

Mens and Boys Caps
Some lines 20 to 5o p c. 

off. We have seme good 
lines at reduced pries.

‘I
width, at

\
Are you getting

1.50 ydand start your studies in Com
mercial, Shorthand or Prepara- 

Courses— Unequalled in 
Canada—Unexcelled in America

Catalogue Free

tory
p lion

O. L SOVEREIGN & SON MildmayPhone
20

C- A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 
G. D. Fleming, Secretary.

*
a ii

Mrs. Dunnington Grubb, Toronto, 
spoke on “Canadian Gardens,” their 
lay-out
"^i;h any kind of ground put into 
shape for a successful garden. Her 
slides and views were good.

Geo. D. Cash, Mimico Beach, on 
“Dahlias” best flower grown, bloom 
from. end of July until ithe frost 
ccmes, showed slides of great variety 
of colors and sizes, how to plant, 
titivate, etc.

3i here are 188 organized societies in “

Ontario, 27 of ‘these are not alhiiat ■ • d was tried
1 with the Ontario Horticultural all of ihe Division Court

Association. upi,i flt Port Elgin on Jan. 4th last.J. E. Carter, Guelph, who is a h d ^ decis,ion of the Judge the 
, cpi esentatiive of the Canadian Coun- tendered by the defendant

>. reported that all memters ofth- ^ ^ bank wa3 the proper ampu 
Society would receive a FS.ue Book and should have been aecept-
ontaining thi report and valuable thé Judge ruling that the failure 

information as to horticulture, regrs- ^ ^ the road overseer to
“alion of plants, etc- , ... give the required notice was fatal

H. J. Moore, Toror.o, on Cultiva- » plai-tiff’s claim, and that
and Uses of Perennials" rllus- cert. penalty could not

be enforced. As the defendant had 
failed to give proper notfee of pay
ment into court of the amount ten
dered he was assessed the court 
costs, the township being charged 
with the witness fees.

The decision establishes a prece
dent for councils in those municipal
ities where statute labor is 
muted, as any failure on the part of| 
municipal officers to carry out the t 
strict requirements of the Act orj 
by-law renders the 
the commutation tax illegal.

No GuessWork. Seeds ! Seeds !
Spring Is Coming !

We have the beet in all line—no inferior quality kept in || 

stock. The early buyer always gets the cheapest and best seeds L 
We have some whole and cracked corn for poultry. Nothing ÿ-j 

better for winter laying. A few week’s feeding of Poultry Re- H
purposes, making !

Seeds !and also what can be done
h

Our methed of testing eyes and 
fitting tjjem with g'.awi», is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

nt ■ I
I

THERE IS NO Gl!r3S-W0RK
g ul a tor will tone up the fowl for breeding 

strong and healthy chicks.
i Thursday evening
! Banquet at- 6.30, followed by ad- 
! dress from the Hon. John S. Martin. 
; Provincial Minister of Agriculture 
. who said that the love of farming 
is instinctive in our natures. Gar
dening in a small way is the ont

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. r.:

ated with views, where Li 1 -ant. 
xplahvng the nature of soils, and 
he use of different fertilizers.

Friday Afternoon
Nominations and Elect'1 on of Offi- 

of the Resolution Com-

If you are suffering from head- 
acres, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
rflatfét with your eyes, 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

Of Flour we have the best, such as Rive Roses, Ben Hur, 
Banner, Jewel, Pie Crust, Graham Flour Also RoUed W.IS.aa- 
dard Oat Meals, Ferina, Com Meal, and Feeds Bran, Shorts,
Low Grade, Tankage, Ground Oil Cake, Hog Tonic, Beef S-iaps ... 
Cow Remedy, Calf Meal and Pig Meal rnd for the inner man, 
Fresh Groceries of the best quality, also Westons English , 
Cookies and Biscuits which need no butter to eat with them.

R AND DRIED APPLES WANTED.

i
Wc fit , outlet for people who live in towns 

i and cities who love to make things 
! gt ow. Nothing in the world will 
! give the man or woman who loves i.

vers, reports 
niittee.

Demonstration by S. A. McFadden 
;f Toronto on the arrangements or 
ut flowers in the home.

W. J. Potter, Toronto, spoke on 
‘Native Ferns and Flowers.” Ow
ing to the time being shoit lie 
net gfiven enough time for his sub
ject. He mentioned certain wild 
flowers which would do well in our 
gardens, if proper care were given.

After this a photo was taken of 
4 he delegates and then autos con
veyed the delegates out. to Lady At the last meeting of the Walk- 
Eaton’s green houses. This was a ertcn town council a resolution was 
t : ea$t to all who were able to go. I introduced by Ccunxllor Evdman to

Signed XV. G. Hclwig, J. . John- impose a tax of S2-5.00 or mere on a
ton, delegates Mildmay S ■ Formosa butcher who- was selling

meat in town. He said it the butcher 
farmer selling the product of 

his fa.rin he would net object, but he

:
-) more pleasure than this kind of re- 

: -reation.
! Wherever there is a flourishing 
j horticultural Society, continued Mr. 
i Mai tin, you find it reflects in the 
appearance of the homes and in the 

landing itself. These societies have 
done a great deal, but there is much 
more to do.

Heretofore it has been almost éx- 
-•lu-ively confined to the towns, vil- 
iagcg and cities, and the next stei 
must be into tire townships. People 
on farms have not found lit nee es 
-ary to take an interest in gardening 

1 have lcstuiivted their efforts t< 
he raising of field crops. That sc 
nan y farms have nothing abou- 

We -L.ii which tends to beautify then 
j perhaps the reason that so ma.i\ 
our.g men are forsaking the land.
As long as I occupy the oflict 

.vhich I now held, the horbicultum". 
oedeties of the pc*ovince may rest 
insured of not only sympathetic at- 

dc- ‘.ention, but of something more 
angible than that.

The Chairman—Ladies usually do 
ill the talking- but have not heard 
from them when called on.

Mis. Lewis—Mrs. Lewis remarked 
that women have more to do with 
beautifying the earth than the men, 
he said :

C. A. FOX EGGS, BUTTE
-I?WalkertonBWBLLER

Optician w, but, 
' &

imposition of GEO. LAMBERT. 1i ;■Flour, Feed and GroceriesWANT OUTSIDE BUTCHER 
TAXED£g^3C^tH!!H!C€^2CS^3CB

STRATFORD. Oh:T. '—

Phone 36 |Mildmay - Ontario

'i;v.'iuld have ta be paid by here Tuesday. The doctor gave 
No action was tak- that moonshine killed him.

1 Miss Sylvia Rhodes and &am 
lins were maiiied Saturday at i 

The b: i

er prices 
the consumers.
eu.

Councillor Glintz advocated the 
advisability of having local dairy 
holds inspected to ascertain if tu
berculosis w ice present!. Tiie idea

Hon will likely be taken in the near 
future.

prepares young men and young wo- 
for Business which is now Presbyterian parsonage.

(5 a very ordinary town girl, 
doesn't knew any more about co 
ing than a jack rabbit and ne u-r 
helped her mother three days in her 
life. She is not a beauty ajK^JjÉjfc—^ 
a gait like a duck. The 
an up-to-date loaSei*. 
living off the old folks 
and is not wor'h thucks.

were a
men
Canada’s greatest profession, 
assist graduates to positions and 
they have a practical training which 
enables them to meet with success. 
Students are registered each week 
G'et our free catalogue and learn

iiOETTGER WINS CASE
- AGAINST TP. OF SAUGEEN \ was (Icing businc bars without pay

_____ ____ I ing a cent of rent or taxes whne the
After receiving hiu decision fo-! local butchers were paying- hundreds 

-cveral weeks in order to lock u.i cf dollars. The ec-ontil was not
he law, Judge Greig, this week de- vnmumous. One inem.ier old not see 

iivered judgement in the above case, why the local butohrs snornd be put 
dismissing the township’s claim in >" eases. The dry-goods stores
a suit to recover taxes. «"d merchants in o.aer lines were

As previously reported in these ml i-vctoct d again:! pcd.ars he said 
columns Herman Boettger, a farmer Rome of the people who were doing 
of Concession 3, Saugeen, objected to ^ most “noilenng were T.mothy 

assessment of 811.25 in his tax I Eaton 3 b- -, ‘t- -,.nC-un-illors 
bill for statute labor commuted, on'Glmts thought . he cotfid^ save the 
i-he ground the; he had not been ' F=»r pçole a kLie money he shou.d
given the opportunity to wo,k cut a»°wed to do u. As a refcuctol
fvs statute labor as required by the Councillor Etximan said the poor
•ownship by-law, the road overseer j‘coi *‘P raid cas . to the ou - nier and 
having failed to give him n-y.icv to W from the ice:., buteners on cre.:- 
,lo th! work. Bcc’-tgcr tendon.1 pay- ,As ,?hf p,r0CCeded 8
-nert to the bark of the proper a- • ?■ ■“ Jb ln- ;n m t.\o c_- - _ 

it mount of his other taxes on l)cr. 12, !c^;^d'the’’it outsid - deak’.s were

licensed the local der.’cvs wo'J.d have 
to be licensed also and local grocers
selling meut would be subject to a pupje. ,
similar tax with the result that high- Dave Cranky died

favored by the council and ac-

WHAT IF WE TOLD THE TRUTHsomething about our different
Any newspaper man in the i. 

could turn his countin' upside drS 
by publishing so small a portion J
Oiie-lviitli cf l-nya
and keeps unaoi^H^HMjjBBâi

■
folks
was Judgem^S^B 

more prepared to
vour God than I am to meet 1 

hia home l recount, you sho would go to hell

partments. A short time ago the editor of a 
paper grew tired of being called a 
Far, and announced Usa* he wnuld 
in the future handle the truth only 
His next issue contained the follow-

D. A. McLACHLAN

Principal

irg items:
John Benin, the laziest man in 

t. wn, made a trip to Betevil on Mon
day. . ,

John Coo-lc, our groceryinan, is do
ing a-'oor business. His store is 
d-.’sty and dirty. How can he expect 
to do much ? , , , . e

The* Rev. Sty preached last bun- 
The gornum

Go 1 might have made a better 
’ y than the strawberry, and also 

.v'.icii he made women he might have 
: ,-ide a bolter thing than a woman 
lut He didn’t) also 

Î ike in the Garden of Eden,
\ a Woman to stir things ar.d ! the last day for payment H :o:v tuc 

;.Vy still keep it up. five per cert, penalty could be en-
Friday morning forepd, and r-aypicr.': was refuse I by

C. A. Hegs^rn, St. GatheruW, the bank. The township then brought 
Treasurer, gave hia financial report, suit against the defendant for

The only fur-bearing animal that 
appears to be holding its 
woman.—Duluth Herald.

Evangeline Booth, head of the Sal
vation Army in the United State?, 
says
you usually find a 
Probably there will ha less talk now 
about the number of silly daughters

Dear Sir:1 
abort \v hat 
' auhen t. 1
soon as the 

ov If this 
and you no

own is
ag o

wasday on chaiity.that when you find a silly gill 
silly mother.
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